
Headline: From Our View

Subhead: Teenagers focus on having positive relationships with their bodies

Headline: Looking in the Mirror

Subhead: Junior reflects on social media’s impact on her body image

During middle school, junior Katy Olson said she noticed and became more self

conscious of her body. She was then diagnosed with an eating disorder, she said.

“Whenever there was a mirror or a reflection you would walk past I always felt the need

to look into it and compare how my body looks to people around me or just tell negative things

about myself or my body,” Olson said.

Her dad, Eric Olson, said his wife and him didn’t notice she was struggling until they

took her to the doctor because of dizzy spells. There, he said they took tests and diagnosed her.

“Looking backwards, [she was] a lot more isolated at home, more isolated from her

friends, kind of wearing baggy clothes,” Eric said. “She was losing a lot of weight, simple things

like more excuses on not coming to dinner with us because of activities … Signs were there, but

we just didn't see them.”

The worst part about her struggle was her low self confidence and low self worth which

came out of her negative body image, Olson said.

She said social media was one of the major reasons she had a negative perception of her

body and described looking at social media and comparing herself as an unhealthy obsession.

“It's kind of human nature to compare yourself to a lot of people around you and I think

that just has happened to me,” Olson said.

Olson said a strategy she used to deal with social media was remembering it was not very

factual or accurate. She said different camera angles and poses could make the way people

looked unrealistic. Olson also said unfollowing people who made her feel insecure about her

body was also important.

Eric said he was proud of his daughter. He said she promoted eating disorder education

and spoke to many groups about her experience. Her experience with an eating disorder was a

part of her now, and Olson wanted to help others, Eric said.



“Growing and learning every day is definitely a big part of it,” Olson said. “Obviously,

some days are worse than others. I practice these things every single day and they have definitely

helped me. It just made me a lot more confident.”

Headline: Healthy Mentality

Subhead: Junior practices healthy habits and working out

While working out could bring many positives, junior Dmitri Buller said having the

wrong mentality about it could destroy you.

“You see all these other people with great bodies that are really strong and you… just

give up,” Buller said. “But you have to think on a different level. You have to think ‘oh, they did

it so I can do that too.’”

Buller said whenever he saw someone who he felt was better than him he only used it as

motivation instead of demotivating himself with self hatred.

People who thought they were too skinny tried to get larger, while those who felt they

were too large tried to get skinnier, he said.

“It's honestly a mindset thing,” he said. “It's really a deep rabbit hole too and really hard

to get out of.”

Buller said having a good support system helped promote healthy habits with his body.

He said he got support from his mom.

His mom, Natasha Buller said she promoted a healthy diet for Buller since he was little.

She said she noticed his behavior after working out.

“He is just full of energy when he comes home,” Natasha said. “He is never tired even

though he works out a lot, but he comes home and he's very energetic and wants to be social.”

To others struggling with their body image, Buller said to start slow.

“I advise to make slow baby steps and once you start making slow baby steps, it's easier

to eventually have your healthy habit,” he said.

Headline: Numbers on a Scale

Subhead: Senior loses her sense of identity through her struggle

“I felt like I didn't have a grasp of who I was,” senior Angela Bartholet said. “I didn't

know what I looked like to myself or to other people.”



Bartholet said she struggled with body dysmorphia, a mental illness where she obsessed

with her appearance, starting in sixth grade. She said she realized she had this problem during

spring of her freshman year when she was in quarantine and stopped eating.

“I associated numbers with health… my goal was getting into double digits on a scale,”

Bartholet said. “It was then when I realized this is insane.”

Not only did this affect her body, but she said it affected her focus, her grades, school and

her friendships. She also quit many activities, because she said she fell behind in them.

Bartholet said finally she opened up to her mom about her not eating.

Her mom, Nyugen Bartholet said it caught her attention when she saw her child was

eating less than normal. She said her daughter was always skinny, but her stomach often hurt

when she ate.

After this, Bartholet said they sought professional help and therapy. She said when she

joined the girls swim team it helped her as well.

“Just seeing so many different people with different body types who were just as

successful in school and then athletics [helped],” she said. “Especially because I had associated

not eating with being healthy, so [seeing] many people with so many different body types being

happy being in a team setting supporting each other, that's what really helped.”

She said there was not one moment when she realized she had overcome her struggles but

overtime she started feeling healthier. Bartholet said she finally accepted her body changing and

growing. She slipped up now and then, but said it was a process.

“I look completely different, but I feel better,” Bartholet said. “I feel healthier. That's kind

of what made me realize that you don't have to starve yourself to be happy.”


